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SelectivityAbstract A highly efficient catalyst Fe–Co/sulfonated polystyrene (Fe–Co/SPS) was introduced
and synthesized, which catalyzed BV oxidation of ketones with aqueous hydrogen peroxide to give
the corresponding lactones in high yield and selectivity. Solid acid catalyst of Fe–Co/SPS has been
prepared by using the 98-wt% sulfuric acid as the sulfonating agent and CoCl2 combined FeCl3 as
sources of metal ions. Various physical–chemical characterizations including FT-IR, XRD, SEM
and TGA, revealed that bimetallic ions Fe3+–Co2+ species in the sulfonated polystyrene
framework were responsible for the catalytic activities. The BV reaction catalyzed by Fe–Co/SPS
highlighted the special effects between metal ions and protonic acids as well as solvent-free
heterogeneous catalytic oxidation with excellent conversion.
 2016 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In 1899, Adoft Baeyer and Victor Villiger found that interfus-
ing menthone with a mixture of persulfate and concentrated
sulfuric acid would not give the open-ring compounds but
the corresponding lactone [1,2]. And then Baeyer–Villiger(BV) reaction became one of the most famous and widely used
reactions in later years, thence esters and lactones can be
gained from the corresponding ketones directly [3,4]. However,
conventional oxidation method suffers from several disadvan-
tages, using an organic peracid leads one equivalent of the
corresponding carboxylic acid salt to go waste, which has to
be recycled or got rid of [5,6]. There is a definite need for an
efficient green BV oxidation method, which utilizes aqueous
hydrogen peroxide as the oxidant in an environmentally-
friendly or solvent-free conditions [8,19]. Hydrogen peroxide
is mostly one of the weakest oxidants in a number of available
oxidants, a catalyst is required to activate it. What’s more, it’s
dangerous to vehicle high concentrations of hydrogen peroxide
in application of industrial production. Designing of catalyst
carriers with special chemical and physical properties to
meeting the needs of various catalysis areas is one of the key
challenges in today’s polymer material science [2,7].ion reac-
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Figure 1 FT-IR spectra for Fe–Co/SPS (a), SPS (b), PS (c).
2 Y. Wang et al.Currently, sulfonated polystyrene as an important member
of rechargeable catalyst carriers has aroused much attention
because of its potential applications in many fields [8]. Owing
to its excellent chemical and mechanical characters, numerous
functional groups integrate to the surface of polystyrene (PS)
[7,23]. Due to the violent interactions between the PS and con-
centrated sulfuric acid that cause the shortcomings like
destruction of polystyrene structure, the challenge remains to
accomplish autopolymerization PS combined with –SO3H to
form the constitutionally stable catalyst [20,21]. Sulfonated
polystyrene (SPS) in itself has catalytic properties in some
epoxidation and BV oxidation reaction when using hydrogen
peroxide as the oxidant [18,19].
The better part of the metal catalysts is noble metal or tran-
sition metal catalysts [10,18]. PtII catalyst was first evolved into
epoxidation using hydrogen peroxide, then it was found to
have a role in BV reaction [2,9]. However, noble metals and
their compounds are expensive, difficult to obtain and hard
to recover that cause limitation in industrial production. Using
aqueous 30-wt% H2O2 solution as an oxidizer, common inter-
metallic compounds are able to catalyze the decomposition of
hydrogen peroxide but cannot acting on oxidant reaction per-
fectly, because O2 which is derived from the decomposition of
H2O2 is quickly freed [9,18]. Although the uses of Lewis acid
catalysts can largely circumvent the problem of generating per-
oxide and seems to meet the requirements for a successful BV
reaction, metal cation in itself is barely to become a recyclable
heterogeneous catalyst unless support on PS, and yet, due to
the capacity, catalytic effect of metal ions/PS is not over-
whelming [22,24].
Based on the insufficiency of SPS in the oxidation reactions,
the catalytic activity of Fe/sulfonated polystyrene (Fe/SPS) in
BV oxidation is attempted to explore. Acidity of Fe/SPS might
increase because of having a double Lewis acid center. More-
over, loading CoCl2 into Fe/SPS would afford a duplex metal
ionic Lewis acid Fe–Co/SPS. Thus, we focused on designing
high-performance heterogeneous catalysts with isolated and
uniform active species by a simple cation-exchange reaction
between the SPS carrier and Fe–Co cations. The catalytic effi-
cacy of Fe–Co/SPS in BV oxidation reaction with cyclic
ketones has been examined using H2O2 as oxidant.
2. Experimental section
2.1. Materials and equipment
Polystyrene with a molecular weight of 130 k and a density of
1.05 was purchased from BASF-YPC Company and the low
molecular weight of PS was prepared in laboratory. All cyclic
ketones, styrene (99.0%), BPO, FeCl36H2O and CoCl26H2O
were all acquired from Aladdin.
FT-IR spectra were tested on a Bruker Tensor 27 Fourier
transform infrared spectrometer using KBr tabletting tech-
nique. The morphology of catalyst was determined with scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM) using JEOLJSM-6380LV
made in Japan. The thermal behavior of the catalyst was
studied with Mettler Toledo, TG/SDTA851e instrument under
nitrogen atmosphere (50 mL/min). GC (Shimadzu GC-2014C)
was used to determine product composition and GC–MS
(Thermo Trace DSQ mass spectrometer) confirmed the
structure of multicomponent product.Please cite this article in press as: Y. Wang et al., Fe–Co/sulfonated polystyrene as an
tion of cyclic ketones, Journal of Saudi Chemical Society (2016), http://dx.doi.org/2.2. Catalyst preparation
Preparation of SPS: a detailed description of the experimental
methods about SPS was consulted from the article of Qihua
Yang [20].
Preparation of Fe–Co/SPS: the composite was prepared by
stirring the mixture of SPS (1.50 g), FeCl36H2O (0.22 g,
0.80 mmol) and CoCl26H2O (0.20 g, 0.80 mmol) in 5 mL of
CH2Cl2 at room temperature for more than 8 h. After remov-
ing the excess Fe3+ and Co2+, the composite was obtained by
washing with ethanol and centrifuging, which through the
above process would obtain the catalyst named Fe–Co/SPS.
The Fe–Co/SPS was light pink in color.
2.3. Baeyer–Villiger oxidation of ketones
Baeyer–Villiger oxidation of cyclic ketones: in a representative
reaction process, 0.15 g of catalyst (pre-dried at 25 C for 24 h)
was mixed with 2.50 mmol of substrate and 2.50 equivalents of
H2O2 (30 wt%). Then the mixture was heated at 45 C and
stirred for 20 h. After the reaction was completed, a saturated
solution of NaHCO3 (3  3 mL) was added to the reaction
mixture to remove excess hydrogen peroxide and the aqueous
phase was extracted with ethyl acetate (3  10 mL). The com-
bined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and
collected under vacuum distillation. The products in the result-
ing mixture were determined by GC (Shimadzu GC-2014C,
FID detector) analysis based on the internal standard
(nonane).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Structural analysis of catalyst
The FT-IR spectra of Fe–Co/SPS (a), SPS (b), and PS (c) are
shown in Fig. 1. The two characteristic absorbing peaks in
1034 and 1106 cm1 are corresponding to the bending vibra-
tion of C–H bond on the benzene ring that is influenced by
S‚O double bond symmetric stretching vibration in curve a
[7,12]. Peak in 1798 cm1 is antisymmetric stretching vibrationeﬃcient and selective catalyst in heterogeneous Baeyer–Villiger oxidation reac-
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appears in 1285 cm1, which is the significant characteristic
peak for connecting benzene and sulfonate in curve b. Further-
more, hydroxyl peak in the sulfonate group opposite to SPS
emerges in 3422 cm1 [25,27]. These signals suggested the exis-
tence of –SO3H in PS structure. In curve a, it is evident that
two strong peaks appeared in the range of 810–880 cm1,
but they disappeared in curve b and c, consequently, they were
neither the inherent structure of PS carrier nor the characteris-
tic peaks brought about by sulfonation. The two strong peaks
might be generated by the bending vibration peak of the
Fe–OH–Fe group that consisted of Fe3+ and –OH distinctly.
A series of typical thermal capacity and stability curves of
catalysts are shown in Fig. 2. Fig 2(c) is the TGA curve of
PS, the first weight reduction of about 3% between 147 C
and 161 C attributes to losing moisture combined from PS
functional groups. Moreover, in range of 342–441 C, the
weight reduction nearly comes up to 80% that ascribes to
the degradation of PS backbone chain. For SPS (curve b),
sharing the same reason with PS, the first step occurs in 130–
176 C and lessens 4% in weight, the second step loses almost
70% by fracturing skeleton structure of sample from 421 C to
476 C. Between 520 C and 550 C, the third step reduces
weight about 2%, that causes by the breaking of S–C bond
on sulfonic acid groups [7,28]. For the Fe–Co/SPS (curve a),
the weight reduction steps appear in 69–189 C, 408–463 C
and 535–595 C. The first one abates about 10% in weight,
which reduces not only the moisture combined with PS but
also the crystal water on metallic ions that attached to PS.
Other two weight loss steps face the same situation as SPS
and weight reduction reaching 60% and 2% respectively.
Fig. 3 exhibits a set of scanning electron microscope (SEM)
of PS, SPS and Fe–Co/SPS. Image analysis shows that the sur-
face morphology of PS (Fig. 3a) is smooth and regular rela-
tively, and the arrangement of granules is uniform. Contrary
to PS, the morphologies and dimensions observed SPS
(Fig. 3b) using normal SEM in this case are extremely differ-
ent, the molecular surface structure is affected by sulfonating,
thus, generates versatile morphologies of unsmooth and irreg-
ular [12]. Fe–Co/SPS (Fig. 3c), as discussed previously, is the
most elaborate one in all series of samples. In the following
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Figure 2 TGA for PS (a), SPS (b), Fe–Co/SPS (c).
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despite both being unsmooth [13].
As shown in the XRD image (Fig. 4), a broad peak arising
in about 10–22 in both curve a and b belongs to the amor-
phous structure peak of polystyrene carrier [10,11].
2h= 26.78 and 37.44 in curve a corresponding to the crystal-
lization peaks of PS, distance of lattice planes is calculated by
Bragg equation and the value reaches 0.33 nm. But these two
peaks disappear in curve b, which due to attenuates Van der
Waals force between the crystal layers via connecting sup-
ported components to the surface of PS. When sulfonating
reagent destroyed the lattice inadequately, it might be consid-
ered that lattice changes are probably caused by the Fe–Co
component insert. Fe–Co component dispersibility increases
more than before, this may arise from the transform with the
surface properties of the catalyst support [14,15].
3.2. Catalytic property analysis of catalyst
Interestingly, in a recent study, sulfonic acid catalysts showed
excellent catalytic performance in oxidation. However, –SO3H
is easily separated from carrier in the course of the reaction
resulting in catalytic performance degradation, acids will be
generated with the amount of catalyst and hydrogen peroxide
increased. The subtle and delicate interplay between –SO3H
and metal cations changed this condition.
Sulfonating reagent consumption affects the degree of cat-
alyst sulfonation directly, Table 1 illustrates the relevance
among sulfonating reagent consumption, catalyst yield and
catalytic ability. With the amount of H2SO4 increases from
5.10 to 32.65 mmol, penetration ability of sulfuric acid
enhances significantly, which is on account of the continuously
swelling of PS in CH2Cl2 solvent that makes gradually increase
of sulfonation degree about SPS, and receive the best catalytic
effect of 2-n-heptylcyclpoentanone oxidation in conversion x
for dosage of H2SO4 attains 32.65 mmol. On the contrary,
when the amount of sulfuric acid far outstrips 32.65 mmol,
the degree of sulfonation is decreased. Part of the sulfonated
polymer dissolved in sulfuric acid, contact area between the
polystyrene and sulfuric acid is reduced. When the amount
of H2SO4 reached 81.63 mmol, a low yield and conversion
brought about the destruction of catalyst structure as a large
excess of H2SO4. In addition, increased amount of metal ions
enhances the conversion under the premise of a sulfonic acid
without excess. If 0.80 mmol of Fe3+ and Co2+ was added,
efficiency about catalyst in 2-n-heptylcyclpoentanone oxida-
tion reached practically 99% in conversion y, when carrier
was destroyed, augment the amount of metal ions could not
improve the catalytic properties either.
3.3. Application and mechanism of catalysts in Baeyer–Villiger
reaction
3.3.1. Oxidation of cycloalkanones
Obviously, the oxidation is hardly catalyzed by PS in optimum
reaction conditions because of lacking acid catalytic center in
Table 2. Fe3+ in Fe/PS (the same as Co/PS) was inefficient
in activation of C‚O double bond without crystal water.
All the catalysts in this table, to sum up, Fe–Co/SPS is the
most effective one for reactions that actually attribute to the
activization effect of Fe–Co to hydrogen peroxide. Fe–Coeﬃcient and selective catalyst in heterogeneous Baeyer–Villiger oxidation reac-
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Figure 3 SEM images for PS (a), SPS (b), Fe–Co/SPS (c).
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Figure 4 XRD for PS (a) and Fe–Co/SPS (b).
Table 1 Sulfonating reagent and metal ion consumption
impact on catalyst.a
H2SO4
(mmol)
Fe3+
(mmol)
Co2+
(mmol)
Yield
(%)c
Conversion
x (%)b,d
Conversion
y (%)b,d
5.10 0.10 0.10 82 Trace Trace
10.20 0.20 0.20 84 19 28
15.31 0.30 0.30 78 27 39
20.41 0.50 0.50 80 53 61
25.51 0.70 0.70 88 62 74
32.65 0.80 0.80 90 66 99
51.02 0.90 0.90 32 34 42
81.63 1.00 1.00 12 Trace 10
a PS (0.51 g), room temperature(20 C), CH2Cl2 5 mL, 24 h.
b By GC analysis based on the internal standard (nonane).
c Yield for catalyst.
d Conversion x is for SPS and conversion y is for Fe–Co/SPS in
oxidation of 2-n-heptylcyclpoentanone.
Table 2 Oxidation of 2-n-heptylcyclpoentanone with different
catalysts.a
O
C7H15 O
O
C7H15
H2O2
catalyst
Catalystc Conversion (%)b Selectivity (%)b Yield (%)b
PS Trace – –
Fe/PS 42 60d 33
Co/PS 37 75d 26
SPS 66 >95 57
Fe–Co/SPS 99 >99 90
a 2-Heptylcyclopentanone (0.45 g), 30% aq. H2O2 (1.5 mL,
2.50 eq), 20 h, catalyst (0.15 g), temperature (45 C).
b By GC analysis based on the internal standard (nonane).
c The amount is 0.15 g.
d Byproduct is lauric acid.
Table 3 Oxidation of 2-n-heptylcyclopentanone uses 30%
H2O2 with different solvents.
a
O
C7H15 O
O
C7H15
H2O2
Fe-Co/SPS
Solvent Dose (mL) H2O2 (mL) Conversion (%)
b
None – 0.5 54
1.0 78
1.5 99
CH2Cl2 1.0 1.5 75
2.0 1.5 44
EtOAc 1.0 1.5 72
2.0 1.5 50
C2H5OH 1.0 1.5 61
2.0 1.5 23
H2O 1.0 1.5 56
2.0 1.5 17
a 2-Heptylcyclopentanone (0.45 g), Fe–Co/SPS (0.15 g), 20 h,
45 C.
b By GC analysis based on the internal standard (nonane).
4 Y. Wang et al.component combined hydrogen peroxide into a metal–oxy
gen–oxygen bond, as well as the activation of the C‚O double
bond by H+, it is evident that the Fe–Co/SPS in the BV oxi-
dation has some efficient catalytic groups that can be estimated
from the structure factor.
Solvent select involved the C‚O double bond in ketones or
O–O bond in H2O2 (oxidizer) contact with acid catalytic center
that provided by catalyst (Table 3), therefore, decreasing of the
conversion about 2-n-heptylcyclpoentanone will result by the
presence of a solvent in oxidation. The influence of four
solvents was studied, by virtue of dilution effect on hydrogenPlease cite this article in press as: Y. Wang et al., Fe–Co/sulfonated polystyrene as an
tion of cyclic ketones, Journal of Saudi Chemical Society (2016), http://dx.doi.org/peroxide, [26] H2O had a significant impact on the conversion
rate. The other three organic solvents CH2Cl2, EtOAc, and
C2H5OH were also led to a decline in the conversion but
ascribed to the dilution effect on the substrate.eﬃcient and selective catalyst in heterogeneous Baeyer–Villiger oxidation reac-
10.1016/j.jscs.2016.01.006
Table 4 Oxidation of 2-n-heptylcyclopentanone with Fe–Co/
SPS in different conditions.a
O
C7H15 O
O
C7H15
H2O2
Fe-Co/SPS
Catalyst
(g)
Temp
(C)
Time
(h)
Conversion
(%)b
Yield
(%)b
– 45 20 Trace –
0.05 25 20 12 –
0.05 45 10 19 16
0.05 45 20 34 29
0.10 25 20 44 40
0.10 45 20 73 68
0.15 45 10 79 75
0.15 25 20 58 50
0.15 35 20 83 77
0.15 45 20 99 90
a 2-Heptylcyclopentanone (0.45 g), 30% aq.H2O2 (1.5 mL,
2.5 eq).
b By GC analysis based on the internal standard (nonane).
Table 5 Baeyer–Villiger reaction of cyclic ketones catalyzed by Fe–
Substrate Temp (C) Time (h) Conversion (%
O
C7H15
45 20 99
O
CH3
45 20 92
O
45 15 98c
O
10 20 81
O
65 5 88
O
65 20 17
O
55 20 85c
O
45 20 69
O
45 20 88c
a Reaction condition: substrate (2.5 mmol), catalyst (0.15 g), 30% aq.H
b By GC analysis based on the internal standard (nonane).
c Solvent is CH2Cl2, others are solvent-free.
d Byproducts are acids and open-ring compounds.
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reactions and exploration of the optimal reaction conditions
using aqueous hydrogen peroxide are focused in Table 4.
The optimal reaction temperature from the study is 35–
45 C, to prevent overheating generated acids, whereas 25 C
is insufficient to provide the thermal energy required for the
reaction. Moreover, in consideration of the same reason with
temperature, 20 h is chosen as the reaction time. Dosage of cat-
alyst is also briefly highlighted, with the increase of catalyst
consumption, conversion and yield appearing in upward trend
until the catalyst amount exceeds 0.15 g.
Subsequently, Table 5 summarizes the reaction of normal
cyclic ketones catalyzed by Fe–Co/SPS. Cyclic ketones convert
to their corresponding lactones under feasible conditions. On
the score of tertiary carbons with electronic lateral chains
on substrates, carbonyl groups are more prone to be
attacked by nucleophile. With such structures, C‚O double
bonds on 2-adamantanone, 2-n-heptylcyclpoentanone and
2-methylcyclohexanone coordinate to acid centers furnish
from Fe–Co/SPS that proved to be have high conversions in
BV oxidation. In addition, shared similar structures of cyclicCo/SPS.a
)b Selectivity (%)b Yield (%)b Product
>99 90 O
O
C7H15
>99 88 O
O
CH3
>99 94
OO
80d 15 O
O
80d 22 O
O
– – O
O
>99 72
O
O
>99 45
O
O
>99 71
O O
2O2 (1.5 mL, 2.5 eq).
eﬃcient and selective catalyst in heterogeneous Baeyer–Villiger oxidation reac-
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Scheme 1 Possible reaction pathway involved in Fe–Co/SPS
catalyzed BV oxidation of ketones with hydrogen peroxide.
6 Y. Wang et al.ketones hooked up to the benzene ring, conversion of 1-
tetralone and 1-indanone exceeded about 60% approximately.
Without electronic lateral chains, the conversion rate and
selectivity about cyclopentanone and cyclohexanone still far
outclass than catalyst absence, a lower yields come from ester
hydrolysis yet. Ring strain of cycloheptanone leads to a low
yield of product, but cyclododecanone gets almost 85% in
conversion.
3.3.2. Mechanism in Baeyer–Villiger reaction
The action of acids (H+ or metal cations) is in part to activate
the carbonyl functionality toward nucleophilic attack of perox-
ide or peracid via increasing the polarization of the C‚O dou-
ble bond [9,17]. Therefore, one of the most reactive acids is
given by combination of Fe–Co and –SO3H, even though
H2O2 is a weak nucleophile, reluctant to attack the polarized
carbonyl functionality [16]. As pointed out above, Fe3+–
Co2+ ion component (Brønsted acid) facilitates the reaction
via coordination to hydrogen peroxide, –SO3H dissociated
the H+ to attack C‚O double bond of cycloketones that
made more acidic and increasing hydrogen bonding to the
carbonyl functionality (Scheme 1) [9]. Via coordination or
protonation of Fe–Co ions with the hydroxide, lewis acid
may also facilitate the migration step, which is otherwise a very
poor leaving group. The coordination of –SO3H to ketones
makes it more nucleophilic and more eager to attack
electron-poor substrates.
Aforementioned mechanism may expound the phe-
nomenon that SPS has better selectivity than Fe/PS and
Co/PS. This H+ dissociates from SO3H–PS activating the car-
bonyl functionality to perform nucleophilic attack, thereupon
the H2O2 assaults the C‚O double bond directly whereas
Fe/PS and Co/PS play a role as ion sources by providing
Fe3+ with Co2+ to decompose the hydrogen peroxide andPlease cite this article in press as: Y. Wang et al., Fe–Co/sulfonated polystyrene as an
tion of cyclic ketones, Journal of Saudi Chemical Society (2016), http://dx.doi.org/release the oxygen. Nonetheless, oxygen itself is little or noth-
ing of selectivity and invariably undifferentiated oxidizes in
reaction.
4. Conclusion
In summary, a novel precisely defined catalyst named Fe–Co/
SPS, possessing a polar hydrophilic Fe–Co/SO3H headgroup
and a hydrophobic PS tail which designed and synthesized
via styrene autopolymerization. The high polymer extension
force and hydrophobicity in aqueous phase lead to heteroge-
neous catalysis system, this may suggest that hydrophobic
effect is essentially solvophobic effect with water as the main
solvent. Back to the catalyst itself, the preparation process is
nontoxic, cheap and environmentally friendly, besides, the
value of Fe–Co/SPS promotes the conversion and yield under
optimum selective condition. These changes in catalyst, thus,
represent a novel class of catalytic systems that have been sys-
tematically explored beyond the original foundation, which
provides a new platform for understanding.
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